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Ccnrral ESititvcll Did Well.
Special aktoki n.

San Aug. Gen. John
Bidwcll of Chico was nominated at
tho state convention by the
party this afternoon for governor.
General Bidwell is also the nominee oE

the party.

KuaM to be leconunculed t'. the llrbt! t Pliy&i&inn'n On:uioi:.
crim:- -. ttloa -- liould be iu theehulcu ?' A-- if.V'Jl.llN(; of Grand Jvapuls,
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RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

A Train Precipitated Into the
River.

Special to The Astobmx.
Needles, Cal., Aug. 5. A cloud

burst in the mountains in the eastern
part of Mojave county, early last night.
washed out the bridge two miles west
oE Yucca. The east bound freight
train, due at Yucca at 8 o'clock, was
precipitated into the river, killing fire-

man Wm. Neil and slightly wounding
engineer Hursher and seriously scald-
ing Brakeman Sutton. The San Fran-
cisco express, due at Needles last
night at 6 o'clock, was delayed
by washouts near Williams, Ari-
zona, and only reached Yucca a
few minutes after the freight accident,
having a narrow escape. After the
bridge was fixed up the train came on,
closely followed by the Los Angeles
express, which had overtaken the hrst
one. When near Needles at 1230,
aud running fast, the Pullman car on
the San Francisco train left the rails.
throwing the tourist car just ahead
over on its side. William Henault, of
San Antonio, Tex., received severe
bruises, but the other passengers on
both cars escaped with
nothing more serious than a rough
shaking up.

Astoria's

AS USUAL..

Representative AVas
on Time.

Special to Thk Astokian
PobtiiAnd, Aug. 5. This is the day

for the second semi annual convention
oE the chiefs of police of Oregon and

but as only a few of the
members have arrived m tune, the

hi put
ill'y fihiflfs Ttnss Oro.

trouble arose over the
union

the

Sclentillc

submitted

refused
out.

live

Boseburg, Delaney of Port Townsend,
and Barry o Astoria were the only
gentlemen to arrive before noon.

A

A RARE OCCURRENCE.

Summer Rain in Southern
California.

Special to The Astokian;!
Loi. AngeciES, Cal., Aug. 5. A

heavy rain fell v ut 3 o'clock.
followed by slight showers the bal
ance oE the afternoon, doing great
damage to green and dried fruits.
At John H. Leslie & Co.'s dryer the
damage is estimated at about three
hundred dollars. Most of the dry
fruit in trays In the yards was saved
by the large force of hands being put
to work gathering up the fruit before
it was damaged by the rain."

IVeiv.s From Victoria.
Special to The Astokian.

San Francisco, Aug. 5. News re-
ceived from the mines by the steamer
Walla Walla, which arrived from
Victoria this morning, is very indefi- -
nite, save that the strike has been
settled, tho men acceding to then:
employers' terms. The cause ot the
strike was that the men demanded
that their wages commence from the
month of tho pit, instead of waiting
until they were in the shaft. The
steamer (Josla liica is now loading at
the mines, and will be here in a day
or two with tho first lot of coal.

Codfisli From Bearing: Sea.
Special to The Astorian.1

San Francisco, Aug. 5. The
schooner Vanderbilt, hence April 13th
for Behring Sea, returned to this
port yo3tcrday, with 48,000 codfish.
This makes the fifth cargo of the kind
this season

Memocrats in Council.
Spc cul to The Astokian.1

San Jose, CaL, Aug. 5, The demo-
cratic county convention met to day
and nominated delegates to the state
convention. A platform which was
adopted, endorses the o
congressman Clunie.

Cngland "Will Not Interfere.
Special to The Astobian.

London, Aug. 5. In tho house of
commons this morning, Sir James
Ferguson, under secretary oE foreign
affairs, announced that the govern-
ment could not interfere with the
czar's treatment of the Jews.

vair Praise.
Self praiso is no recommendation, but

there are tunes when one must permit a
person to toll the truth about himself.
When what he says is supported by the
testimony of others no reasonable man
will doubt ms word, riow, to say that
At.lcocks Porous Plasters arc the
only ejenuino and reliable porous plasters
made is notsolf praisein thoslightest de-
gree. They have stood tho test for over
thirty years, and in proof of thoir merits
it is only necessary to call atention to
tho cures they have effected and to the
v olunhiry testimonials of those who have
used them.

Bownre. of imitations, and do not he
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcocic's, and let no solicitation or ex-
planation induce you to accept a substi-
tute.

Allcock's Corn and Bunion
Shields effect quick and certain relief.

All the patent medicines advertiset
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articlt s etc.. ean
he bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria- -

That tired feeling is entirely overcome
by Hood's Sarsaprilla, which creates an

the liver, cures headache,
and gives renewed strength and vigor to
the whole body. Be sure to get Hood's
Sarsaprilla, which is peculiar to itself.
Sold by all druggist.
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A SOUTH AMERICAN STRUGGLE.

Newspaper Comment on the- Crisis

. ForMien.

GREA.T JFIXA-XCXA- STJilCTUJ:E.

Special by The United Pkes.
Bueno3Ayres, Aug. 5. Great ex-

citement still prevails here, notwith-
standing the termination of ihe insur-
rection, and the disquietude contin-
ues to increase. Senor Lastra, who
heads tho party supporting General
Mure, formerly president of tho Be--

public, has been tendered a cabinet
position and declined. Fifty million
dollars oE paper currency will, it is
said, shortly be issued. A bill has
been introduced in tke chamber ot
deputies, providing Cor forced cur-
rency. Payment has been resumed by
the national bank, but the bourse re-

mains closed and a panicky feeiing
still prevails in commercial circles.
Comments on the crisis by the press
are strictly forbidden. The rate of
exchange is falling, but the premium
on gold is up to 209.

CJCATCIflAEiA NEWS.

The Salvadoreans are Victorious
Special to The Astoria?.

Crrr of Mexico, Aug. 5. A dis-

patch from San Salvador, says that be
fore any effective battle can be fought
by Gnatemala, she will be obliged to
concentrate her army again, as vnfoi --

mal dissentions have broken out in
the departments oE the east.

The insurrectionary movement is
headed by General Alphonzo Irnn-gara- y,

son oE a once prominent mem
ber oE that name, who was declared a
traitor by Barrillos two years ago, and
has been u refugee ever since. Young
Irnngary issued his pronunciamento
in the department o Chigmalo, and
has drawn to his banner from 1,5UU to
2,000 disaffected Guatemalan troops.

The socalled army of frontier in-

spection, the dispatch continues, is
torn by dissentions and demoralized
by attacks o the army, and time
must be taken to reorganize it, so that
it may bo able to cope with tho

army.
The great victory oE General An

tonio Ezeta over General Bivas, con
tinues to interest men here, who, m
their personal capacity, express an
opinion that tho Salvadorian forces
will now have no great difficulty in
gaining all the prospective battles
with Guatemala.

The Americans who are here offered
to bet two to one that the Salvadorean
forces will, if peace is not arranged by
the United State3, capture the capital
of Guatemala without losing a battle.

The Guatemalan legation here is
dispatching-numerou- s tel-

egrams every day, and still nothing is
heard from Minister Mizner at the
United States legation here.

PROSPECT FOR P22ACZ:.

Negotiations for Settlement
Pending.

Special to The Astokian.
Crrr of Mexico, Aug. 5. A special

dispatch from Guatemala says that
the diplomatic corps have offered to
negotiate in the interest of peace and
that the offer has been accepted, and
that it is expected a settlement will be
arranged within a few days. Presi-
dent Barrilles says he will not resign
and that he prefers death to

And Still Another Defaulter.
Special to The Astokian.

Montreaii, Aug. 5. Licensing in-

spector Bae, of Minneapolis, charged
with the embezzlement of S20,000,
was arrested in this city last evening.
He has waived extradition papers and
left for Minneapolis this morning in
charge oE two detectives.

The Revolutionists Victorious.
Special to TnE astokian.j

Crrr op Mexico, Aug. 5. A dis-

patch from San Salvador says: Gen-or- al

Trnugary, at the head of the
Guatemalan revolutionists, has taken
Chigumales, near the capital, and the
loss of this place has obliged the
Guatemalan government to concen-
trate its troop3 toward the capital.

Crciuationists in Council.
Special to The astokian.j

Berlin, Aug. 5. The international
conferenco of cremation opened to
day. Tho conference resolved that
the governments oE the world ought
to recognize the pernicious effects ot
the present method o disposing of
the dead and ought to consent to
cremation.

(Crain Crop ot the Northwest.
Special to The Astokian.1

Montreal, Aug. 5. E. Shaugh-ness- y,

assistant president of the Cana-
dian Pacific, estimates that the
northwest grain crop will amount
to 17,000,000 bushels, ot which 12,000,-00- 0

will be for export.

To Keep Out tlic Claolera.
Special to The Astorian.1

Cairo, Egypt, Aug. 5. A commis-
sion of leading physicians has been
appointed by the government to con-
sider means to prevent the introduc-
tion of cholera into Egypt.

A

Franifort anfl tie Star of Empire.

WJT.lT T1TR rVTTJJiJZ )pHOJCISJSS.

A little while ago I gazed "into the
mirror ot time. 1 saw in the canopy
and constellation of lnnn&n events,
the Star oE Empire as it majestically-ros-

over Plymouth Bock."1 I beheld
its westward course from the rolling
Atlantic to tho tranquil Pacific. I saw
in its pathway the dissolutiotf-'o-f vir-
gin nature by tho mighty flood ot hu-
man generations. I saw. her every-
where wield her magnetie force in na-
ture's adapted channels from the chain
of lakes and the great Mississippi, to
tho golden shores oE the broad d?arific-then,.Isa-

her hover and set like a
jeweled monarch on tho verdant hills
and evergreen shores the'smighty
Columbia, where the resUesa Pacific.

HEM

Blocks 200x200, 800 to $400. Lots 50x100 to 35Q feet, $40 to $100.

This Choice Property is now on the market, ' and is the Finest Summer Resort on the Coast. It joins the Seaside Hotel
property on the south, and has one-ha- lf of river frontage, on the iecanicum river with fine boating and fishing.

ONE, Astoria, Oregon,

PARK

TRUTHFUL YISION.

J

o

dnnks the now of her perpetual foun-
tain and there to sit enthroned as
a signal light to generations-Jonborn- .

I saw on the gentle slopes of it3 foot-
stool bordering the tranquil, bay oE

Frankfort, an infant city born and
christened; I saw it struggle in its
tender age, then leap forth Jby the
magic o its guiding star to? an ex-
istence o eternal greatness and
magnificent beauty. I saw.it crowded
with the commercial supremacy and
metropolitan greatness oE' the-Pacif- ic

northwest I saw in its" train the
realm o an empire, in its virgin purity
yet undefiled and untrodden by man.
I saw the precious gifts of lavished
nature yielding to the touch of human
effort and ingenuity. I saw.the teem-
ing flood o commerce-- ' roll down
through nature's adapted channels as a
mighty river rolls down to thesea.

saw generations pass- - away, and
the somber hills bow their hoary
heads and tho flow was ceaseless as
the restless tide. I saw the pages in
the history o human progress re-

written. I saw the Pennsylvania oE
the west clothed with the garments o
greatness and excellency, nnd a new
Philadelphia spring forth, like the
approach of morning light, which,
made the continent shake with the
tramp of advancing civilization; and
the mountains shook from base to
center in yielding up th'eir precious
stores, and the towering forests bowed
their lofty heads in sacrifice To avari-
cious humanity, and the canopy of
heaven was burnished with the blaze
of enterprise and progress.and the
tidal wave of commerce crowned the
Columbia, the gateway of "the. golden
west under the beacon lighj; of the
empire star. -

O, Star of Empire, now thou must stay,
For westward thou hast takexrthy way.
Hose not thy lostor nor growwan,
Bat guide thee still to the promised land.
O, hover thee o'er oar verdant hore,
For westward thou canst go no more.
O, sit thee on thy jewelled throne,
E'en Bethlehem thou hast outshone.

Thy brilliant course and race ignm.
Eeflect thy sparks on the sotting sun.
Sit tlieo enthroned on Frankfort height,
Till kingdom como, as a signal light,

To euide thv thralldom for ovcrmoro
j From Plymouth rock to "the golden

Sit theo enthroned as wisdom'rfgnide.
At Frankfort harbor, the ocean's pride,

Whero Columbia's fountain roHs down
to the sen, ,.

Damo nature ordained thy throne to be;
Whero an infant city leaps' forth with

pride . -
On Frankfort bay by the Colombia's side.

The Star of Umpire has taken its way-Fro-

Plymouth rock to Frankfort bay,
To sit till thno slfalTend
It's magnet force to FrankfprWend.

Liko ancient Home thy nemo Was given,
By Frank and Frank thy stakes were

driven;
With wisdom'3 eye they saw arar
Tho guiding of that brilliant star.

"Where graceful slopes and scenes sub-
lime,

Tiiko Frankfort on tho nlacid Khino:
"With tranquil bay both deep "ami wide,
"Where commerce fleets with ease may

ride. .!
Whero Natnra's gifts in profusion lie,
In virgin stato and eternal qpply;
An inland empire all at her bak,
Fruitful and rich, what nftwe does she

lack ? i ah
FRANEjiJCOTT.

Biieli3en"i Arnica rSali
Thi: Best Salve in t!?eVrworld for

Cuts, DruibCo, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhe-
um, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively enres Piles,
or no pay i equired. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. J rice 25 cents pet-'Lo- For
sale by .5. W. Conn. o

Good (loods and low rates at the Sea-
side Bakery. .,.
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LUMBA GbO 5
Rheumatism, Headache, 'Toothache,
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